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Farm Question Box 
By Ed. W. Mitchell, Farm Advisor |celling and floors once a week. You 

General Electric Station WGY will soon be rid of them 
What is the best material to 

Q Is there any way to make a | 
| use in ling a grape trellis? 

usually have to open the window | \ whales ’ ¥ } : 
y and heavy “grape” wire--but if you or open all draughts—rarely do I A 

: { think wooden posts will look better, 
hit a happy medium ' 

i. 7 ) | be sure and treat them with creo- 
A Pirst, clean and check the flues 

. sote before setting them 
for safety's sake and to make syre ‘ 

there is adequate draft. Then lay Q Exactly what Is mistletoe 
& small fire: warm the flue by burn-| A Mistletoe is an evergreen that 

ing a couple of sheets of newspaper; | grows as a parasite on Oak tree: 

i 

light the fire and let ashes accumu- | down south; it has large, flat leaves | 

late so wood is lying against the | and white berries 

hot ashes, with o a few little | Q Is sawdust good for a garden? 
holes poked under it to provide aj A Yes—good as a mulch and good 

draft. Study and practice will soon | to mix with the soil. The older and | 

win | coarser the material, the better it | 

Q I would like some advice or ——————————— 
h . 

waterproofing a cellar In Good Equipment Helps 

weather 1 have a dry cellar and in 3 , 

wet weather a half a foot of wate: Make Pressing Easier 

I have gutters on the house and it tn. . : 

is well graded. It seems to come in When you have the right equip- 
5 uf i ¥ y a. "we ¥ ny rel it lent TYE i ’ 

from the bottom. The il is clay ment in good condition, pressing 
. the family's clothes is a job you can 

and hard pan easily way icv. ola 3 
) asi and JOY Going | 

A You will have t« : ; j 

around the outside A well-padded ironing board 

walls and under the floor, and then , 8h asset to good pressing, says Mi 

probably ‘water rent the ov cide of | Helen 8. Butler home economics 
D0 vy Wal ie a 1LSIG ol Fp . 

the walls and t in a floor of wa- | EXieNsIOL oF La 

terproof concrete that is bad | county. You may use old blanke 

enough if done ! the house is | that are not too thick for paddin; 

built. but prohibitive afterwards, I| Some homemakers have found that 
el Lina i several layers of old turkish towel 

make a good padding. Always there 

he ready-made pad gs, but 

would slope the floor to a drain 

one corner and put in an 

electric sump pum] 
Q I expect 

in the spring 
Can you give me 

build? 

A You should ha about 4- 

square feet per hen, say 2000 square 

feet—a bul 100x20 feet deep. | sar: Thin cotton like cheesecloth 

However, a lot depend ] ] } 

cation, and what vou 

ideas d 1 

Q I hav 

crossbreed 
you please tell 

dropping down 
now have dropped 

12 eggs a da) 
shells and 

and straw t 

A Egg 
great man) 

good breed 
keep cond 

good 

Are neces- 

Check Farm Machines 
For Safe Operation 

q 

and ied 

faced with a terri! 

ders. They spin their wet ' i st Rake with taba 
the walls and seem to make holes in " ee R tr "w AR SA sien) A . 

the concrete walls. Can vou suggest rs pp - ak phd ARISE 
any spray or any method to combat = ki ame ie ad CL ein 
these pests? bm 

A Get some Lindane, or Benzine 
Hexychloride r DDT at the feed 

and seed store and spray the wa 

WHAT MAKES HAPPINESS IN 
MARRIAGE? 

Results of a eye 

interview 

were somewh 

one per 

success, his n 

posite. Read how 

vealed kev to martial bil 
ret of a Happy Marriage 
15th issue ¢ 

ly.” nation 
the Baltim 

Order {from.yo 

ate oft 

Only 

President 
$71,600.00 00K 

between that 
fly's Is that 

decimal 
Christian Scien 

i BODEN’S 
ICE & STORAGE PLANT 

AT THE FORGE BELLEFONTE 

Near Titan Metal Plant 

RETALL MEA TS WHOLESALE} 

SWIFT'S TOP GRADE BEEF 

T-BONE STEAK Ih, K8e 

HAMBURG—freshly ground—all meat Ih. 62¢ 

STANDING RIB ROAST—7" cut Ib. 85¢ 

CENTER €UT PORK CHOPS Ih. 79¢ 

PURE COUNTRY LARD 2 Ibs, 38¢ 

SLICED BACON Ib. 55¢ 

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS Ih. 60¢ 
(Roasting or Frying 

BEEF LIVER Ih. 65¢ 
WEINERS—Oscar Mayer Ib. pkg. 5%¢ 

FRESH «uu SEA FOODS wee FRESH 

HADDOCK FILLET Ih, 39¢ 

PERCH FILLET : Ih, 39¢ 

POLLOCK FILLET Ih. 29¢ 

LOBSTER TAILS « SCALLOPS - OYSTERS 

CRAB PATTIES 

Stock Up on Freezer Paper Bags and Boxes— 

SAVE... 
By Buying Beef by the Side 

or Quarter. We Cut, Wrap 

and Quick Freeze 

  

  

HOME FREEZER OWNERS 

Hind Quarters 
BEEF Ih, She 

Front Quarters 

BEEF Ih, 53'¢     
  

FREE DELIVERY! CALL BELLEFONTE 3496 

SPECIAL! 
PIECE BACON-—<whole or half Ih, 48¢ 

CALLIES—Ilean, tender, short shank Ih, 18¢ 
4 to 6-1b. Average 

representative of Centre’ 

make yourself are 0 

Duncan Hines f 
Says: Make Most 
‘Out of Mealtime 

Duncan Hines sald that one of 

his favorite stories concerns an old 

| lady who was celebrating her 100th 

birthday. A reporter who was inter- 

lewing her asked if there was any 
{one thing to which she attributed 

| hei age. The old lady thought a 

{moment and then answered, “Yes, 
| vittles." 

Hines, nationally-known food au- 

| thority, sald he agrees with her 

wholeheartedly for he thinks she 
{ hns something there. Most persons 

| know how important food is as the 
{basis of a longer, healthier life 
| Yet, when they come right down 

to it, oftentimes they fall to ge 

{any real enjoyment out of eating 
{And that's important, too 

| nation makes such unstinted 

f fresh egrs. butter, milk, 

and vegetables as Ameri- 

do. Even families within the 

income groups have an abun. 

{ food on the table. Still a 
percentage fail to make the 

of mealtime to enjoy our 
hould be done 

part of the blame for 
the way American 

meal Too many 

that the heart 

in its flavor 
and flavoring 

iseretion as an 

00k 

pretentious dish 

ved that 

S 

’ 

Surprise Party Held 
For Mrs. Jesse Parsons 

On Thursday, Mar. 20. a surprise 
‘ 

Harry Hana 

Loren Hoover 
I and 

Ridge 

Announce Cast For 
» . 

Spring Mills Play 
st of the Gregg Towne 

tional School's senlor class 

vy Face”, was announce | 

a class official who 
roclaimed the production to be the 

brighest, funniest comedy we've 
ever presented 

Those appearing will be 

Jacqueline Detweller Jame 

Grove, Sara [llgen, Martin Rishel 

Et 

  Jane Rachau, John Heckman, Har. 
old Wolfe, Shirley Long. Shirley 

Ripka, Leon Steiger, Lorraine Faust, 

Arienie Neese, David Immel, Robert 

Barner, Jack Snavely, Norma Jane 
Confer, Janet Wasson, Lester Slo. 

ver, Gerald Harter, apd Henry 

Breon 
The play will be presented in the 

Spring Mills auditorium at 8 pm 

Friday, April 6 

Two Countians Serve 
On Aircraft Carrier 

Jack Lucas, fireman, USN. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Lucas, 
fof Orviston, and Willlam Henry 

| Dennis, fireman avorentice, USN, 
husband of Mrs. Alice LL. Dennis, 

,0f 131 8. Pine Street, State College, 
[are serving aboard the light alr. 

feraft carrier UES Bataan which 
has been operating in the Yellow 

land Japan Sea since December, 

| 1950 
| During warld War II, the Bataan 

saw action in the Marianas, Caro 

lines, New Cuinea, and the battle 

tof the Philippine Sea 
Originally commissioned in 1043, 

she was “mothballed” in February, 
"1047 and recommissioned in the 

! Philadelphia Navy Yard, May 1950 

Maybe 
Inventor in Colorado having 

| demonstrated that man can fly like 
a bird, the pre-winter trek south 
may fill the skies next senson 
roronto Teled™m 

| 

| 
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Whans Greater Sesings! eans Cprealer - auvings. 

  

ENAMELED, ALL METAL 

Venetian Blinds 

Duck 
Tapes 

dignity to eve 
steel slats that will not rust, metal box h 

adjusting tilter: 
have a baked enamel finish in an off-white shad 

flatters every color sch A complete range of 

to keep cords ever 

/ 

Sizes From 

23" x64" 

to 

36" x61" 
  

  

  

  

    
Self 

  

  Adjusting 

Tilter 
          

Metal 

Box 

Head   

    
  

  

Plastic Drapes 

88: 
Bold floral leal design in rich, clothtextured 

Attractive Floral 

leaf Pattern 

plastic drapes. Fach panel is 21 inches wide 

and 81 inches long. Full gathered center val 

ance. (hoice of red. blue or yellow on white. 

  

  

  

ee’ 
FIG BAR TOILET TISSUE 

Temptisg honey POUND Fine quality: soft & ROLLS 
flavored bar with c as facial tissue ~ 
delicious fig cen- 850 sheets to a wv 
ter. Big saving. roll. Grand buy.   
          

These bright aprons are 
made of fine quality dur- 
able percales . . . all bib 
styles that are designed 
to do a good job of cov- 

ering. They are attrac- 

tively trimmed and come 
in a large assortment of 
colorful prints. 

  

  
  

  

BOUDOIR SHADES 

acetate. Eggshell, c 
blue, maize, pink, 
nile. Metal frame. 

om 

CLOTHES LINE 
Strong bralded 180 FT 
cord. Save with c 
this economical 
100 foot length.     

  

    
  

  

BON BONS 
Coconut fling. POUND 
Sugar coating. c 
Four delicious 
candy flavors, 

BASKET LINERS 
Printed oficloth 
Is waterproof, 
Fits a standard 
bushel basket,         

Ld ~, fh 

High & Allegheny St. 

    

TOWELS 

ee BAC 

Heavy absorbent turkish 
bath towels are made by 
Cannon . . . will take lots 
of hard wear. You'll like 
the pretty plaid design. 
Your family will like the 
large 20x40 inch size, 
Don't miss this chance 
to save on towels!   
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